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MEMBRANE13.

Aug. 12. Nomination,as a crown right after coronation, and mandate for tbe
Heulcy. admission of Elizabeth,daughter of Robert Russell,as a nun of the abbey

of Godestowe. Byp.s.

Ang. 13. Exempli Heation. at tbe request of the tenants of Badrberie,of a certificate

Westminster, sent into chancery by the king's treasurer and chamberlains, beingan

extract from DomesdayBook concerning certain lands in Wiltshire of the
church of St. Mary,Cilastonbury.

The like, at the request of the tenants of Chiseldene,concerning lands in
Wiltshire,of the abbot of St. Peter's, Winchester.

The like, at the request of (lie tenants of Ledeiitoue,concerning lands in
Wiltshire,of the church of St. Mary, Shaft esbury.

Ang. 12. Appointment of William de llowsome and Nicholas Davyto choose and

Westminster, set to work at Ihe king's charges as many carpenters and other labourers
as are. necessary Cor the works at the king's castle at Somerton, and for
carriage of timber, ^e., excepting the toe of the church and those
employed elsewhere on the kind's service ; with power to imprison the
disobedient. Bv C.

Aug. 16. Letters for John de Hirst, clerk, staying in Kuglaiul, nominating Simon
Wi'stminsUM-.de (",lamfordhrig ând Richard (lifl'ard his attorneys in Ireland tor two

years. Peter de Barton received the attorneys.

Aug. 20. Grant to the mayor. ha'ditYs,-md good men of Kyngeston-upon-llull of
Westminster, murage and quayage tor tive vears.

Ang. 19. Mandate to Nicholas de Hrembre,mayor of London, the king's escbeator
Westminster, there, lor restitution of the temporalities of the priory of the Holy

Trinity,London, to \Yilliamdo Rysvng. canon of that bouse,elected prior.

The like to the followingescheators :—

Thomas Rataill, in the counties of Essex and Hertford.
Thomas de llleslon. in the counties of Kent and Middlesex.

Writ f/c intc)nlcn<loto tbe tenants of the priory.

Aug. 20. Appointment of John de (iurmonchostro, king's clerk, lo the custody of
BcrkhampMe;i<l(he Mint in t he Tower,duringpleasure. Byp.s.

Cast.li?.

Aug. 20. Grant to Master Simon de Neylond, king's clerk, warden of the King's Hall,
BerkhampstradCambridge, which the kingsupports of his charity (</r <7< 'mwhni nosfra},

Castle. ()j'

^(jf dajjy j'or |,js >vagvs and S marks yearly lor two robes, one with fur
and one with linen, out of the issues of the county of Cambridge,during
pleasure, as Richard Ronbale and other wardens of the college bad. Byp.s.

Sept. 1. Grant to Richard de Abburbury,the king's knight, of the custody of the
Windsor forest of I>ertemoie, for life, with the profit ts of the herbage, without render-

( astle. ingalight therefor to the king, savinu to John Sully, tbe king's knight,
the yearly rent of 'JO/., granted to him by Kdward, late prince of Wales.

Byp.s.

Aug. 28. Appointment, duringpleasure, of John Bacon,king's clerk, as one of

Westminster,the chamberlains of
the'

receipt of the Exchequer, king's side. Byl\.

Sept.5. Commissionto John .Payn, carpenter, of Watford, to choose and take
Westminster, ami set on work at the charges of the king's mother, as many carpenters,

stonemasons and other workmen as shall be necessary for the repair of

Bussheymanor, co. Middlesex,excepting the fee of the church and those

elsewhere employed on the king's service. ByC,


